First United Methodist Church of Mason, Tx
Online Giving Instructions
We are proud to announce that we now offer the option of online giving!
There are 3 different ways that you can donate online:
1. Website: fumcmason.org; You can find the “Giving” portal on the navigation
bar at the top. Simply click the word “Giving” (as seen below) and a drop
down menu will appear. Click on the word “Giving” within the dropdown
menu and it will redirect you to the donation page.
a. You can also find the link posted on our Facebook page (Page Name:
FUMC Mason), in the post pinned to the top of the page. Simply click
the link in the post and you will be redirected to the donation page.

2. Text Message: To Begin, text any dollar amount to 84321 to give. Follow
a quick, self-guided setup process to tie your mobile phone to your church,
your donor account, and a payment source. After that, donating is as easy as
sending a text.
3. App: The Church Center mobile app (icon as seen on the right)
is available for download from the App Store and Google Play.
Donors will be able to find First United Methodist Church of
Mason within app. You can choose to either connect your bank
account or credit card. Once connected, you can manage your
giving securely and conveniently from your phone.
FYI – The first donation will require the donor to set up a donor profile that will
require a few minutes. But after the profile is set up, donating will take a matter of
seconds each time! Please consider using ACH due to the fees being associated with
this transaction will cost less.
If you have any issues or questions, please call the church office (325-347-5105) for
assistance!

